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MONO POLE
Canned Goods, mean canned goods of Highest Quality

STRING BEANS
STRING I.I :KS BEANS
LIMA BEANS
BABY REFTGE BEANS
EXTRA SIFTED PEAS
PIMPLE PEAS
SCGAR CORN
SUCCOTASH

A Complete Line of
MONOPOLE CANNED

GOODS
VI ways Carried In Stock.

SEE WINDOW.
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PASSES AWAY AT
1:30 THIS

Woman First Born In

at Home of Her
William p. Daniel Funeral

In the death of Mrs. H.
wife of Martin at

1:30 o'clock this another
well known resident of
county has crossed the great divide.

so soon after the death of
Mr. Melners brother, the

of the is
sad.

. The was born In this city
SO, 1869, the of

James R. and Daniel, her
parents being early of Uma-111- a

county. On 25, 1894,
she was united In to Martin
Melners and resided near
until 1903 when she, with her family,

jnoved to Nez Perce, Idaho, and lived
there until 13. 1910. Then
she went to for medical aid.

Not gaining relief, she
came back to to the home
of William P. Daniel, her
where she until her death.

She leaves to mourn her loss her
and three one
La Vera, aged 13, and two

sons. Evert and Lester, aged 11 and
8 years, three brothers of this place,
C. V., W. P. and C. F. Daniel, two
sisters, In the
valley. Mrs. Lane of Salem
and Mrs. Rose of Laurel,
Oregon, and hosts of friends. The fu-

neral services will be at
1 o'clock from the

church, followed by at
Olney

PaiK-- at
Tribe, No. 4 9, Redmen

of are making
for a big dance to be giv-

en 20. Music is to be
by the United of

&

Eyes Classes Fitted,
Lenses and Frames

With W. E.
THE Jeweler.

J

TOMATOES
STRAWBERRIES
BLACKBERRIES

SLICED
LESION CLING
RASPBERRIES
APRICOTS

FEARS
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES

Standard Grocerv Co. Inc. II
Where Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec-Tre- as

ANSWERS LAST CALL

MORNING

Among Pendle-
ton, Expires Broth-
er,

Mathilda
Melners, Melners.

morning,
TJmatllla

Coming
bereave-

ment husband rendered es-

pecially
deceased

November daughter
Catherine

pioneers
February
marriage

Pendleton

October
Portland

however,
Pendleton

brother,
lingered

husband children,
daughter,

residing Willamette
Josephine

Ornsduff

conducted
tomorrow Metho-

dist mterment
cemetery.

Umatilla.
Showaway
Umatilla, elaborate ar-

rangements
January fur-

nished Orchestra
Pendleton.

Date

Rothwell
Optometrist

Examined,
Duplicated

Repaired.
HANSCOM,

Pendleton.

OYSTERS
SALMON
LOBSTER
SIIKIMP

1LLVED PEACHES
TEACHES

.TEACHES

BARTLETT

UNION SAVES MUCH

MONEY TO FARMERS

ESTIMATED IT HAS SECURED
SAYING OF $80,000 IN YEAR

C. O. Connor, Retiring President of
Local Farmers' Union Declares in
Annual Report That Past Year Has
Been Prosperous One, Financially

- and Fraternally.

In the neighborhood of $60,000 has
been saved to farmers of Umatilla
county during the past year, according
to the annual report of C. C Connor,
the retiring president of the local
branch of the Farmers' Educational
& Union of America, by
the efforts of this organization. Every
farmer In the county shared In 140,-00- 0

of this sum regardless of wheth
er or not he was a member, for the
saving of thli amount was secured y
the reduction of storage charges
throughout the entire northwest for
which the Farmers' union was large-- .
ly responsible. The remaining $20,-00- 0

was saved to the members of the
organization only, resulting from the

business plan which Is
rendered practicable by the combin-
ing of the farmers.

As Illustrations oi the business ca-

pacity of the union, Mr. Connor points
out that 600,000 grain bags were pur-
chased at a reduction over the price
of the year before of 17 per thou-
sand and that 7500 pounds of binder
twine was purchased at a saving of
2 1- -2 cents per pound.

He points out further that through
the farmers' agencies, at least one
half million bushels of grain were sold
at an average saving of three cents
per bushel. In addition he Illustrates
by citing the fact that large quanti-
ties of wood, coal, posts, lumber and
dried fruits have been purchased at
large reductions.

Mr. Connor then goes-o- n to show
the educational value of the union.
He states that during his Incumbency
in office he appointed more than
twenty committees e to lnvestig.it
subjects of Interest to the union. He
shows that there are now four far-
mers' union warehouses being oper-
ated in the county and declares that
four more will be Incorporated before
spring.

Altogether, says the retiring head
of the union, the past year has been
a most prosperous one both financial-
ly and fraternally. The membership
has doubled and great enthusiasm Is
being manifested, and, In his opin-
ion, he says, that the fact haa been
demonstrated that the success of the
American farmer lies In his own
hands.

Save money by reading today's ads.

Do a Little HOUSE CLEANING

In Your Head
One trial of our methods

in cleaning and pressing your clothes
will SWEEP ALL DOUBT AWAY.
Competent help and careful work,
always assures you a satisfactory Job
at ,

206 E. Alta St. Phone Main 189.

Delicacies That
Aid the Hostess

The well posted housewife knows that
this is the place for dainties

and delicacies
She knows also that our prices for domestic and im-port-

nd

goods are moderate. We want you to come and
visit our store, it will pay you to trade here, our stock
is extensive, our prices are right and treatment courteous

E. M. Walsh, Lrrocery
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

0. S. WALSH, Mr.
New Temple Building, 613 Main. Telephone Main 442.
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Wliklow Similes In Depot.
The O.-- R. & N. depot window

are now equipped win new window
shades which add greatly to the In-

side appearance.

litislicc Quits Job.
Glen Bushee, who has been acting

as night officer for the O.-- R. &
N. company for the past few months,
resigned" bis position last night

TiNiclier Is Wanted.
District No. 91, ten miles north of

this city, Is in need of a teacher for
the public school as the one who has
occupied the position during the first
part of the term, Miss Minnie Ed-
wards, has resigned on account of the
death of her father.

Goos to California.
Mrs. A. J. Bean, who has made her

home with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Teutch
since the death of her husband last
summer,, loft on No. 5 last-nlh- t In
company with J. D. Despain and wife
for Los Angeles where she will spend
the winter with -- her late husband's
sister, Mrs. Parker.

lYocwntrr Sleuths Busy.
The Freewater officers are still

busily engaged In trying to run to
earth the man who broke Into the
office of .the Pacific Light & Power
company In that town last week and
secured twenty dollars. So far their
efforts to find a clew have been un
successful.

Finds Wicked Looking Knife. ..
When Chief of Police Gurdnne

opened his office yesterday morning
he found on the floor a long, sharp
dagger which had been thrust under
the door. It is a wicked looking
weapon and the chief Is speculating
as to the motive which prompted the
owner to get rid of It In the fashion
he did.

St. Georgo Lobby Enlarged.
The tearing out of the partitions

between the old lobby and the room
formerly occupied by the Bar In the
St. George hotel, was finished yester
day and the desk moved to the rear
of the new room. This gives over
twice as much floor snare as wn for
merly In the lobby and improves the
appearance of the hotel to a great

Off for Long Jaunt
Dr. W. G. Cole took his final leave

of Pendleton this morning when he
entrained for Portland. He will leave
soon for points east vli Los Angeles
and New Orleans, and will also cross
the Atlantic to European countries,
where he will attend several medical
clinics. On his return to Oregon, he
will take up his residence in Port-
land with his family.

Four In Police Court.
The Doe and Roe families were well

represented in the police court this
morning. John Doe and Richard Roe
who were the persons Implicated In
the fight in front of the Bowman ho-
tel Tuesday night, each forfeited bail
of $10 while Peter Roe forfeited $5
bail for being drunk. E. D. Kirk
drew three days in Jail on a similar
charge.

Meat Company Organized.
The Farmers' Meat company, which

concern is to conduct a butchering
business on Court street, at the old lo-

cation of the Owl Tea House, has been
organized. James Furnish Is presi-
dent, C. Rosenberg, vrce president,
and Conrad Platzoeder, secretary-treasur- er

and manager. According to
Platzoeder there are 84 local men In
the company. Preparations for com-
mencing business are now being made
and Platzoeder says he will have his
shop open about February 1.

CAVADA INVESTIGATING
INDUSTRIAL EDCCATIOV

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 15. One of the
most thorough investigations Into the
subject of industrial training and
technical education ever attempted by
any government is now being made
by a Canadian royal commission,
which began a hearing today In To-
ronto. Sessions have already been
held by the commission in the capital
and in the cities of western Cannda.
Following the completion of the local
Investigation, the members of the
commission will go to Montreal and
other cities of the province of Que-
bec. Next month the commission will
sill for Europe and will make a thor-ous- h

Inquiry Into all the methods of
Industrial education In vogue In Eng-
land, Scotland, Ireland, France, Ger-
many, Switzerland, Holland, Denmark
and Sweden.

The commission was appointed last
June on the Initiative of Hon. W. L.
Mackenzie, minister of labor, and the
body Is larger In membership and
wider In Its scope than any hereto-
fore appointed by any country. The
purpose of the commission Is to dis-
cover the needs and present equip-
ment of Canada In regard to Indus-
trial training and technical educa-
tion, and then to ascertain, by inquir-
ies in other countries, the best means
and methods of fulfilling Canada's
needs in the course of a few years, It
is expected that Canada will lead the
world In Industrial and technical

Big Aerial Fleet.
Washington, Jan. 19. Commodore

John Barry Ryan, of the United
States aeronautical reserves, a son of
Thomas Fortune Ryan, the financier,
Is In charge of the work which will
give Uncle Sam the largest aerial
emergency navy In the world within
a year from today. January 19, 1912,
has been .set As the date for the com-
pletion of 'the project to give each
state and territory at least one mili-
tary aeroplane). '

Brothers nave Different Names.
St.LouIs, Jan. 19. There are now

residing In the west and southwest
four full brothers, each of whom have
different surnames. They are Earl

Safford of Maysvllle, Mo., Harry
Krebs of Walnut, 111., William Malln
of Little Sandusky, O., and C. C
Chandler of Oklahoma City. The
strange fact Is due to death of their
parents while they were children and
their legal adoption by families In
different parts of the country.

Change Names of Streets.
London, Jan. 19. The names of

seventeen London streets were legal-
ly changed today, all of them thor-
oughfares having previously been
known as Charles street. Great con-
fusion resulted, especially In the de-
livery of mall, as five or the Charles
streets were in Westminster alone.
The street first given the name of
Charles was. permitted to retain that
designation, but all the others were
legally given new names today. The
council some time ago took similar
action In regard to the numerous John
streets, and the work will be carried
on until there are no duplicate streets
In the metropolis.

WASHINGTON STAYS BY
ITS HANGING LAW

Olympla, Jan. 19. The Goss bill
abolishing capital punishment was
postponed indefinitely in the house
today after a hard fight. The vote
was 44 to 41. Deneen of Spokane led
the fight against the bill.

The world's largest eljctrlc clock
has been Installed In the Royal
Friedly Society's building, Liverpool.

Admission

s

Special Sale of 1 000 Pairs

Men's' Shoes
Regular fl?

and $5
val.

for
A

PAIR

Also others going at following Reductions
$3.00 Shoes for ,...$1.90 JJ.60 Boys' Shoes $1 bo
$2.50 Shoes for $1.50 $2.00 Boys' Shoes $i'oo
$3.00 Boys' Shoes $1.00 $1.60 Boys' shoes '..85c

Douglas Shoes Reserved.

New Boston Store

TEe Greater Alexander
P.epartmenfc Sfcore
We Just Received By

Express
A MOST BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

We are the first to show the spring styles. You will find
- in this line 25 of the latest --spring styles and

materials. Every dress different

I We Are Also a New Line of

WAISTS .

in evening shades. Materials such as Chiffon,
Marqusette, Messalines, Etc.

Our White Goods Sale Will
Continue through this

HEAR.

THE

Christian Church

75c

$3.50
Your

Choice

TEe

HOUSTON
AGICIAN
1MIC
USICAL
ARVEL

FRIDAY

50

Have
Late

Showing

Week

20
SECOND NUMBER.

Pendleton Lecture Course
Children 35c
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